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Johnstone at Highest Mark
Flies to 9,714 Foot Altitude

-
PEICE FIVE CENTS.

THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY

—Highest temperature in day.
66; lowest at night, 52.

FORECAST FOR TODAY—Fair; warmer
during day; light norih winds.

As for the- alleged' "higher ups" in
the Blackburn case. Charles Marshall
and the, H. S. Crocker company, of

which Marshall was the agent, the
theory of the district attorney's office

DR. DANIEL E. BIiACKBURN, San
Mateo county supervisor accused
of intercounty grafting, was ar-

raigned and instructed as to his rights

before Police Judge Shortall" yesterday

morning and the date of -his prelim-

inary examination was set for Wednes-
day morning..- Tn the brief, interim
Blackburn wlli have other troubles, for
Assistant District Attorney E. A.. Lane

announced yesterday that when the
grand .try .rrjeets tonight Blackburn
would" be indicted on two counts. One
other supervisor, or former supervisor,

of Pan Mateo <-.onnty. "whose name is

not yet announced, also will draw an

indictment out of Fan Francisco county.

In the general investigation into the
San Mateo corruption other indictments
may develop.
WillNY Indict Firm

Developments May Result in
Prosecution- of Alleged

t Bribe Givers /

Two San • Mateo Superyisors
WillBe Indicted by the

A Grand Jupy Tonight.

,|.Vcarh> $500 v>as added to The)

Cill's fund for the orphans of\
mount St. Joseph's asylum yestcr- !;
'A j?.--; A. B. McCreery sent in his I;
Aeck for $50, the- attaches of the)
'.(kroner's office sent in $25- an</<
{

,»fore the business of the evening^
\rgan at the Nelson-LaCrave con-\
ht last night enthusiastic ringsiders ;

'

imtribuled $340.35 to the fund. ;|
il The subscriptions yesterday n»crc!;
is follows: ;J^vC J

C
rrerJously Acknoivledeed. .s9,2S3.T2';
SPECTATORS AT XEL- i: J
ISOX-LA GRAVE BOX-

ING C0NTE5T.. :...... 340.85
A. 3. McCREERT 50.00
CORONER'S OFFICE 25.00
[JOHN HOGAN, Soquel.... 20.00
Ij/NE McE., Napa........ 10.00
JOSEPH ECKERT, Yonnt-

*

rille 5.00
SpORTOLA CIRCL Jfo. 75,:

| U. A. 0. D 5.00 j
|LA ESTRELLA PARLOR

No.S9. N. D.G. W 5.00
W. F. R0EDER ........... 5.00

;MRS. A. Y. FLETCHER,
; Los Gatos. :'. 3.00
J. C. BEAUDRY, MayheTT. 2.50 !;
CHARLES ARTIN . 2.50|;
E. X. J........A 1.. 2.50;!
JOHN DOUGHERTY. Yet- , )

erans' Home 2.00>

A FRIEND IJUiI
"HELEN,**Tnlare .- .75 j|
DANIELE.D00LEY...... .10!;
i \u25a0

* (

1: TOTAL : $9,765.42j

For the Oiplia^ ;;

\ Near $i(W)Oa Mai

TrieVsuspects help"at Acapulco were
taken from aboard that vessel. : It-is

MEXICO
CITY, Oct. 31j—The Mexi-

can authorities... aided by the
American consul at '\u25a0 Acapulco*.

while watching for men suspected of
being implicated in dynamiting: the Los
Angeles Times building; it is now be-
lieved, according, to dispatches received
from Acapulco today, have succeeded in

capturing instead one or.more bank
robbers wanted in, Los Angeles.

"The belief is based on the fact that
the descriptions |furnished by private

detective agencies of -men sought in
connection with the bank robbery seem

to. fit one 'or more of? the suspects now-

held at the Mexican port."
A telegram was!received here from

the Farmers' and Merchants' national
bank of. Los. Angeles saying the offi-
cials of..that institution desired the
arrest Qf Wilson 8.-Evans, who is .sup-
posed to have left Fan Francisco on the
schooner Katft.'
Accomplice on Board

Harry Hamburn Believed to Be
Accomplice in Los Angeles

One ofMen Taken From Kate
Identified -.as;'W./B: Evans,

an Absconded

Continued on Pajfe 2, Column 5Continued on Pasre.7, Column!

LITTLE ORPHANS
TO WORSHIP IN
TEMPORARYHOME

Ralph J6hnsionc,who made a world's record at Belmont park yesterday:
in a "baby \u25a0roadster i"^'and; some of the best performances made recently by,
other aviators. t\;

-
'... ."•..;':?. ... •'- . ":

BERKELEY. Oct. 31.—Coasting

down the steep aPrker street hill
toward Piedmont avenue at 5

o'clock this afternoon aKtherlne Nash.
10 year old daughter, of Prof. C. S.
Nash of the Pacific theological semi-,
nary, Hiing at 2713 Parker street, and]
Eirdine Price. 10 years old. daughter)
of Mrs. Edna D. Price. 2711 Psrkeij
Ftre*>t, were struck by an automobile
driven by W. R. L. Campbell, a re]
tired Claremont capitalist. The little
Nash girl sustained Injuries fronj
vhich she died three hours later. Heji
playmate's legs vere broken and sh||
was probably internally injured, mil
is expected to recover. I

Professor Xash is attending the ns
tiocal council of the Congregation^
churches of the United States in-BoK
ton and is not due to arrive in Berke-
ley until Wf=dnesday. Telegrams hajp
*>een

•
pent him advising him of Hs

d'uichter's death. •;. |
Coast Down Hill i\;

The-tvo children, both of whefnhave he*»n pupils at jujaiHead's senli-
rtsry. had becnT playing most of the
l?t^,Rfternopn w^tb their coaster ;on

Parker street hill. Just befbre
th» they had tlr3wn -the
ro&ster to the top of the hill and
rVo»V.\l^jr^-_^l_T3i-Un<. piire.jittex'\u25a0»,

I foot, of th. hill at .t«p

fiIeed.they steerefl to one Fide to Svoi.d
• srarbage \u25a0wagon at Pi*dmont aver.ue.

j Tipb^llat' the same insta.nt was.dri'v-

t^f *\u25a0 northward along Piedmont avenue,
-,»)\u25a0•' th» girls and coaster were bidd.en

'..if? Just art the corneV*the" coaster with
•

ie children pas'sefl from -behind' the
vagon into the auto's path. .The left

~?,*tr rward wheel of the -autornobije struck-

MlmoFt squarely, Birdine Price was
fiur]>d by the" force of the. collision
jjmost of the machine, but not

enough to prevent Jhavinig the rear
/» pass 'over -her legs, fracturing
ioth Just 'below- the knee. \u25a0>
child Under Wheel
' Katiierfne Nash felV beneath the
rSghthand forward v.-hell.

'
It

'
passed 1

'•'across her chest, crushing moft of the 1

,|!jbs on her" left side in against the
luiigKand burying her face in the road-

Campbell brought his rnachi'n<^"to a
.;Jtop" as soon as possible. Neighbors,

» ijtning" to the- scene, picked i>p the
?->rrr,s of the two girls and bore them to

> ..ifV'iirhomes, two blocks away.- Camp-
\u25a0 feJ drove his- machine at once to

,t Clf-remont and. returned with Dr. A. L.
« ..mingham. .Dr. Edith BrownFilland
T>-. *Gorge F. Reinhardt were mean-

\u25a0jfl:> summoned by Mrs.-Xash;- "Avon--
*|f»*jf:aiion. of the .three physicians

ip^ow*1*!,"1*!,
"

KathcTin*1
-

-Nash's condition
*.f,«-less. i?h«» lingered -for t!iri» hours,'

n«rious to within., a minute -of her
Irath; Dr. A.. M. Mclntosh -'attended \u25a0

\\ 'rdine Price. "- : : '^t
'

\u25a0

Is?Y\ssaßßtiC'istf """w"'*. '•'.-" \u25a0\u25a0\u0084--- \u25a0*
Sifl«s to Dying Child : .
'/<Jfs. Nash, who was 'alone at the-

tjjy.Tp.'her little girl was. brought, home.
I *-#),i'.ne<3 her self-posseesion even- after
X ttt&g informed, that the child could
I r*t iivel. At .the little girl's request

Sthe recMed to° the child .a few minutes
t<?fr>re sJae died a favorite fairy story
''i-sang to- iier a song for.which -she.

Kstherihe- Nash had attended- Miss
ifpa-i« .school for two Years s"in«>e her:
~-i n from a_ tour of Europe 'witli,her :
lothftr, Ph'' was^a member. of tKeVStih-"..

*\u25a0 schArO of the" First Congre'gatiQnal :

'Urcb aiid ws? yesterday awarded.. the.,:
1 "tanner offero'l by the school ~f6r- the.i

rSrefcl Dhecich it> The Cell]

One Girl's Life Is Crushed Out

h
While Her Playmate Has

Legs Broken

KR.
L. Campbell at Wheel of

Car When Tragic Acci-
dent Occurs

DAUGHTER OF
PROF. G.S.NASH

KILLEDBY AUTO
Children on Coaster and A\a«

chine Driven by Capitalist

Crash Together

Telegraphic Brevities-

. -...... .. \u25a0 : ,. .- _. ., . r, . In-the early(hours this mornlng/chiH-
iphvoices -will rise in hymns of thanks-;, giving.when The* orphans of Mount*St.. Joseph's asylum, will have the first
celebration .of -the -mas.s In the" chapel

•. of .their." temporary; home at Franklin, and Ellis: streets. One -of the .great,

rooms has been fitted up and Vrcar
General Prendergast will officiate -there. at 7 o'clock this' morning:. , ". ~..r'-

Long-ago,"- when St. Francis technical
scho.pl at Geary and' Gough streets \yas

. established, by .'the .Sisters- of" Charity.,"•
th<» sisters at Sfount St. Joseph's pre-

Isented;~it[emVwlttiI sented ;~it[emVwltti their first altar. Since
then another and more' elaborate one
has' been erected at the technical school;

so the. first one has been returned to"

the sisters of Mpunt St. Joseph and j
they received their own gift with grati-

tude.
• • —^

From the O'Connor company came
gifts of vestments and. a complete set
of altar vessels, -which have made It
possible to celebrate the mass today. •

The children were in a state of the-
greatest excitement yesterday, seeking

decorations for the altar and chapel.

\u25a0.Their prayers now are that "money
may soon be raised that they have their
own building, with all the comforts anil
conveniences that went to make up

'
thpir existence. V:•'

"

•Let the" people of.the city and state"
give" proof of-the -sympathy which one
hears expressed -ou all. sid.es; for the
llkle. :

-
.5 ... _;./_\..". \u25a0;"= \u25a0• .

Moi?ey." w?ill: do. it. :Rertiembet' that
these: ch*i.ldreh just, one month, ago were
rousexi.' from

'
their deepest; sltimber at-

•4' o'clock in file morning an<s'--.ni^.rched
hastily 'irpni. the bu.ildi.iig,:.whiclt:fell, a
mass.' of- ::flaming. debris, -.w.ftlii.n ";
"minutes after- they reached the garden.

One of their number was lpst," having
gone back to get her he-art's treasure 4,
a little doll-.'. . ", .vi'.'.T '

•Now they/are -.domiciled. i.n a ''.gr'e.at
jbarren-, :nnfuVniShed building,'- trying-
iwith a.ll- their childish energip's.td aid
'tjie Sisters -tnV the re-establishnient of
.their home.'-."-.

' . ,_ i..-.;-.;.1 '.r:i\\
•

i-Brave, •gay,' little things.;,- tlicy^:-:are,-
fthese orpljans: with nd-'w6r4s spf :.;.c6m,-
jplaint, nore'pinings for- t-hp;"t'h.ingS.it'nat
f.are lost. Only cheerful, :h.opeful faces
'^reet the world. Can' you resist the
appeal to help them? Send what you
can to The Call relief fund.

This afternoon the Valencia theater
company will gfve a benefit for the
orphans' fund.' which willbe largely an
opportunity for. children to help the.
cause, although it will be well worth
the attendance of any "grownup."
PICTURES, A\D VAUDEVILLE

Six films or sets of moving- pictures

will be shown, which are chosen as
particularly good and interspersed be-
tween these will be clever vaudeville
numbers by.talented children who have
volunteered their services for.: charity.

"La Petite Ruth," who is k.little act-
ress of well known, ability, will-sing
and dance: from the" Arnold sisters'
dancing academy will come the folio wi
ing little-performers,- who are said to
be of,unusual clPverneFs: tlie" Breslin

. Hands and Mass WillBe
v^':yl; \u25a0 Celebrated^;

* '-Contiaued on-rasre 2, Culuniu 3,*/.

•:WT^i-ICATION FOR BAKK—W«fliiu'ston. Oft.
j< i}l-~TI)««'«-r'mptroller of tho onrrpni-.T ti->daj- !•<•-
"-.^roiTM tb» uppii.atioo of c. ?:. Tliompson. A.,f. ilf'if^nfy. 11. }<. I'anincton. o. r,. <ok«" an<l

T> A- <;r«nt to nrjranir" tb«» Fir« r.ttfonal fvitik
KZ?1 H.M3«-B..lfiD«>B. Cal. with a ca|.St»! of K5.-

frKE TO OPEN PARLIAMENT <"«pe Town." \rM
'h Afrlra. 'Oct. Sl.— Tli-» <liVf of Cf-n-

J/r*»cht. who yin formallj- oj«>n -ho trft psr-
'\u25a0 iiri*"'""A

'"""
union <tf Sou!l''-A'friVa «n l^half;

"M*^ !vinz Ci^irjte V. «rrlr«Hi \Tctp tiviar. nccom- ',

/*rS*^"M by th** tJu'h'-"h'
-"

"U1!ih»- rrin'refji Vic-
'\u25a0-ji I'atrir-ia.

'-''dky YOST'S BUDGET- NpwVorU. Oft Si;—-
lL1l1

' 'Wi<!<r^ r<"'r >w York .it.r for the rear i
qyjl »<» onhlir adnj)t»(i today J«r tb» Nurd
**LCuTlnis!r aI"S Sl'supd hT «11 "f the tDfmbprs

rl*
*r'lr'1 fnflt* ""

tn flT*.o7»Jßii nearly

'i I-"""" tlfhPr !h*J? thai for 1910. «hlcb
irtKS TAIt, TO OPEN BAFE-Canal Dnner.'ftlSlkl!r' *!.

—
nnWvr« hmkc intn the Bank of

-' m£?r' nln* n'n'*« Rt «>f lierp. t«la.v aodtgtti to biotr rtjMMi the t»fp rnntain!n>t
4. v=.'4J*"v? ~* • f"i!r"1 l"^au^ thpv found

» t£tß&i*?f? Zf imi"rt*'..r'^r!n* fxhauMPrt after

£ ' L̂J •'. , " 3WVZCTION STAKDS-V.'H.hinsion.

'ii^iti^H?"clfnw> «o intrrf^re irith theV"?f!22»v i
jKa"? H. n<Mt. "Trjirt 8R an 'en-

i
W|wp nl*'1I" \u2666'if UnirM States /v>»«t nrtillfrr'•y*'.-.I''llr'l' «r'"!'*- °r Jjavfnr i^iM-rnl |frn; •

riw!^,,r«' foii^v^i mat.: «t FitV>. borcen i*rraci.b, \\ afHiugioa, in ISWS.

Mother Is Awarded $25,000 Against Woman Who.Got
Divorce to Marry Divorced Husband of Her Parent

.MILWAUKEE,"Oct. "31.—That Mrs.
Johanna Huesselmann -is entitled to
?9,500 damages from' her daughter, tho
wife of Dr. Ss'ilhelm. Becker, wasthe-
vcrdict of ja jury in thcircuit court to-
clay in a $25,000 alienation of affections
suit of mother against daughter!

-. Mrs. .Huesselmann and Doctor Becker
w.ere married in Chicago in" 1900.- She
was. then

' 46; yeais old: ".Ho- was "31..
She. bad.- twoydaughter.si.i.Orfe of them

Hattie••Bot.t,."aged'.2<>. .at .that-.
tl.ine.'.:I;Mrs.' Bott w.as: tliep ;i.lv-ihg"in St:-;"
:Paul...'' Her' husband vwasr-D^.'-Tlenry -C;".-

Bott/''. Mrs. Bott- yisited; iier \u25a0riiothet' '•:
and-lier new stopfathor,-.. ab^ following:

her Visit Mrs.; Becker, and ;tlie "doctor

separated. Alleging he compelled her

to leave, threatening to shoot her. Mrs.
Huesseimann .got a;divorce from the
doctor. -' • •'

."
•"• •. -

.On November 9. 1900,. Mrs. "Bott. the
present Mrs. Becker," began" suit'for.d.i-
vorce*from" Doctor Bott: Sh-e got- the

divorce' November 24, 1907. Five days

later, according, to testimony", Mrs. Bott
and-'her^ stepfather", married. . "

•;'
:. 'Mrs. lfu^Sselmann-Becker:-irues3el-
•inann said,..ainoiig other things, that it
was- in JuljV:i9os.j -that her daughter

."will'fu'ily."V" niaii.cioihsly -,and- wickedly"
gained' the"iaffectiib.n^ of.Doctor Becker
and/sou'glvt';to::eniti'cie...h.im \u25a0 to acsert- his
wife, -IVlrs'.:Huesseiniann. ." ..

FOUR CALIFORNIANS AMONG HEROES
RECOGNIZED BY CARNEGIE COMMISSION

\u25a0 \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0 '[Special' L)iipaich to The' Cally. .;. v*.
•;-PITTSBIJRG. Ta?.rOct." 01.-i-Four ;Caif-. ,i

Cornians were named today "ajrt^ng. the. j

5-S heroes haridea down by the Ca'rriegie \u25a0\u25a0(

hero .commission: ••-.\u25a0. _."
'

f

Hiram W. Mclntosh." aged 42, assist- I

ant; yard master :at Fresno.'- Cal.,- died c
attempting to save Constante_ Gasquet, i

aged
'
27,:.switchman, from being run "j

over.by atraih at Fresno. June 10,' 1909. i

Mclntosh ran /up .behind Gasquet to :t

shove him off*{he track when a train V]

was within -15 \u25a0 feet *q.f• him. Gasquet, 1
unaware of. his- danger,, offcrrei -resist- \u25a0

ance. and bothwere run over,and killed." (

His widow gets- a silver medal and JiO \

a month pension.,: . ,; ' .'..'l';' \u25a0 i

.. Daniel' W. ;McGowahi aged ,45, 1
butcher, Arcata, Cal., saved Elizabeth t
F. I-eckenstein,: aged -22, from drown- 1
ing/at Willow»creek,;Cal:.. Aug.". 1909.. ?

McGowan:\vent to > the' aid of
'
v"Miss- -t

Leckenstein' in a.'swimming -pool at 1

Willow creek, where" tho. water .was l."i, tl
fect'-deep. %He" was- grasped"- by

'
the- leg,. 1

atrdUaken under twice, /when he. freed c
hlniself • and,' much .exhausted, .swam-to i

shallow-fwatrr . with theagirl, who -had (!

lost couscibusi3 ess." ~"A'
=
'bronze r.medal, c

,va s awirded;/. B.A.Price.a ged 34,"je'ggin g
(naker,:;.-L6s[" .'Angeles,- saved .".:.:llazel
3weris;:aged 5, ffom,being. run. "over.by
inr'electrlc 'car • at. Seal gardeh'; CaL,
May' 26, 19.07. Price," a.. ;deaf mute,
iashedacross the. track in front. of a
•apidly moving •

interurban car
"

and
grabbed the child from between ,the
•ails, being himself barely missed, by

:he.car. 'A bronze medal was award
Price and $1,000 for the purchase of a
lome.

'
Lydla A.

*
Groenvelt, widow of C.

justaye Groenvelt, was awarded a sll-
rer.'medal and a pension of 340 'a
nonth. C. Gustav Groenvelt. aged 53, ;
aborer, Watsonville,; Cal.; "died at-:
empting to save Roy A. Phillips, aged

19. laborer", from suffocating at Wat-
•onviile. April 27. 1910. Phillips fell
jncqnscKJus :at.' the bottom of \u25a0\u25a0 a tank.
3 feet-deep, .which contained vinegar
lregs'and considerable carbon dioxide,

heedless of .warnings, Groenvelt start-

'd^to"descend to assist Phjllips. but" fell
medriscious across him.. Both wer«
lead.'when Itaken' "but, through a -hole
:ut.in'thQ side. of the. tank

DAUGHTER ALIENATED
LOVE OF STEPFATHER

Board of Medical Examiners Begins War on Offending
: : -. "Doctors" by Causing Arrest| in This City

\u25a0

•\u25a0
\u25a0 i «"£;fe: ''-.-: :.:,\u25a0:,'.\u25a0:. \u25a0: :• A«= a.ftep in'Tfn^J'tatewM'* mnvernentj

far- -^eradication of, illegal. inedic«l-
Tp^*r"t\tiori>;r6 ths "statv .hoard of medi-

cal examiners yesterday ordered the
arrest of five persons in San Francisco,
Who, it Is"charged,, offered .to perform
illegal" operations. . • • •• . \u25a0 •':

"

'-. Tho?'? arrested, "were:- •.
DR. J. J. IiKKK,524 Valencia nfrret,

who r^presenfn hlumelf tin a dentist. .
. MARfiAREf 6OIJRHTOX; 702 McAU
lister «tre«»'t« \u25a0 ".. .- •

.\u25a0

'.. • \u25a0
'

Other warrant. .were sworn to against

the following mi;n: ; ,';'
Dr. .?. V. Wrtit,' 1603 Fillmqre street.--

formerly, of 1713 Golde.n/ Gate avenuq.
the pfedecessof; of Doctor :Grant, now.
on trial for.the murder. 'of Eva" Swan. • •"

I>r."Jol«n. Doe l^mrrnon, who does, busi-
ness under the name ofjtheTfirm^oflVDK
Emefson^& C0.,".' 1304 Fiilmofe street."

Alfred .Hosenhojtjc, 1239 Sixth avenue.
•The 'crusade, w^s started by the/state

board of;medica^ examiners after the
exposure of the methods of iT.egal prac-.
titio;ners t-hroughj the death of uri-
fortu/iate Eva Swan. \u25a0".".'• .. \u25a0'

.Evidence was, secured against the-
"doctors'"'. by- Mrs, Mabel Moiler;"a
woman detective) wl^o had consultations
'. • "-. .-"-" '•.

'
"

:-:,:;.-;v\::i^Jt • : •\u25a0"V: ; r.
wlt>, th?""t.rVf"

"<lo'~tors."-' \u25a0.each one' .of
iyrhom'-offer*^)'- \u25a0- \u25a0 troat.-h»»,r tp relieve a
i-omiition which = <hd riot,'.\u25a0Vycixt.-' The
charge." for

"
the. .operation :in' each in-

.stance but that ".of; Ooctor. I^eek was
to have been- ?2C», it.is said. ."• Leek; was
to charge ?35.'

' '
.

-The warrants Were;swornto by. C. Ry'
Carriok, ajspecial agent of -the state
b«a rd of medicsrl "exa miners.- The.y \u25a0 were'
served by Detect iye.s" McGrayan and

"Bert .Wren.
' \, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'', \u25a0

• .\u25a0•

\u25a0 -.\ W. . W/ iKa.ufm.a-n, ftttornoy for„the'
jstat*. hoard of -nipiii^al.examiners, said;

•\u25a0'.The. state' bdardlwiji endeavor: to'drive
all of tliojp.illegal ftractitlone.rsyout of

\u25a0 business and into iiriso'n. 'We will start
our work:In San F.ranciscb. .and will go-
from ?here .to ;Los Angeles. . The" board
expects the co-operation of the various!
county metlical -societies' 'in this ini-.
portant; work.'-' . • ••" •\ .-
'. The warrants "cKarge a. violation- of
section .13* o.f the.. renal-Code- (statutes,
of- 1907), which", make it a misdemeanor
to practice- medicine: or surgery with-

•oVit a' license. The penalty is- a fine of
from 1100 to 5000. or. imprisonment of
(rom-«0 trr. ISO 'days, or" both tine arid-
imprisonment:. . . \u25a0" • .•-.....

. .\u25a0 -. ' •"• \u25a0" ... •' '
•

ONE CENTLETTER POSTAGE AIM OF
TAFT BEFORE LEAVING WHITE HOUSE

WASHINGTON: "6o\t. 31.
—

President
Taft and" Postmaster General Hitchcock
reached arr agreement today on the

.recommendations .the^ president will
make- to congress regarding a change

in the" second class piostage- rates ef-
\u25a0fectingniagazines and .<^ther periodical's..

Ta'fi .willrecommend -that magazines

will;be. required to'pay khe. present rate
of.Qne:c«'nt-apound on alii-reading mat-

ter .and >" much higher .^ate, to be d.c- ;
termined' later," on advertising pages.

'. \u25a0 Xewspasers. willnot b^.'affec.ted". The
average 'hau-r of the ,ne\C'spaper is • bu-t
300 miles,"- while the average haul, of
the magazine is 1,100 mil6s." . . " "

: ; .. \u25a0\u25a0
- "'• \u25a0\u25a0•".'\u25a0

The adoption .of.-a new rate for maga-
zines, Hitclicockl.e!ieve.s. will wipe oyt
the- deficit and put the. postal depart-,
mention a self-sustaining- basis."

President. Taft Js- looking forward to
".a one ce.nt rate fw.- lett.er postage and.
.hopes tOTecommenVl it-before he leaves.t;he White Housed ;-..;••• :". \ ."\u25a0...."'
• • .the proposed-.; new. Vates -on rfiaga,
zincs, the \u25a0 president ibeHeves-. yt.W. do.'
much to br'lp .̂'ab/out^'penny. .postage.-.'

"'
". The president is. deiermined to .push,

his plan far'-placirig -seebnij and third
class postmasters'. Wilder the" ciyil.sery.-r
ice. He will niafcethe recommendation
to
'
consress .in h{s" forthcoming nres-

sage. . .' v . ; •

FORMER PREMIER JEERED WHEN HE
IS RELEASED ON $200,000 BAIL

*'• ' * •'* 1 i

•LISBON*, Oct. 31:4iA |crowd jeered

former \u25a0 Premier. "Franco. (as he left the
court today,' having beejn admitted to

.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;• \u25a0

-
"H i -'\u25a0-. \u25a0 "1 -.- \u25a0' .-;v

bail in the. sum of $209,000. .Foreign

Minister Machado'protes ted against the
admission to bail.! \u25a0 Fra(ico is charged

with' having issued. dxirßng his tenure:
of office,. 70 Illegal decuees and with,

having liquidated the debts \u0084df King

Carlos, 'amounting '
to.-' $500,00.'5; '.• wfith..

crown •
fuljds

'
.on 'the pretext "of/aug-

menting the.civil iisi. : ,

AVoiinded in Riot
:MADRID.;.Oct."': 31.—A:religious •pro-
eession-'at Calatayud.Sargossa province,
yesterday. j.resulted in a. collision' be-

1

tween,clericals; and .antf-clericals.' Shots
were exchange and several persons
were:, wounded;

'"."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'l- \u25a0'\u25a0 : - \u25a0'\u25a0 :

"' - '.'
'
.

ALASKAN CARIBOO SLAUGHTERED
BY THOUSANDS BY THE NATIVES

SEATTLE. .Wash.. Octl^3l.-^PrinceN.'
D. Ghika of Roumanin^Hsitp'.has "\u25a0< jiistj
returned "".from a# hunting^expeditlori in
Alaska," [says; that the 'slaughter 'ofr
cariboos by natives is appallYngg^EV-
ceritjy \u0084'i .singlf family of':natives, jin >
Kenai, peninsula butchered j'£o'oo .cajri-

77."-'" '\u25a0 •
'

'\u25a0\u25a0 -.
' '

boo
-
iri one. week ;for ,the' hides-only.

Thr> caribooare often friund.in- herds of
;I,ooft -'and, the. killing^.""of\u25a0these'?; great

herds is •kimplyUitTtclie'ry:JCaptHi ,C.' E.
;Radcflff£',: the .English' hunt er.-reported
that under.- th^Uni t?d ;**.States/* game
laws mose. arcincreasinE.. ;on-i'Kcnai

-.,";;-' '
".'-.-'"•"\u25a0'\u25a0 r> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-, '-'\u25a0\u25a0•"."*•>--. r

'':,:

T ri
' > -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': '• ;.-••\u25a0->\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0'.;\u25a0•''. \u25a0^•; ','i<

ILLEGAL PRACTITIONER TO
BE DRIVEN OUTOFSTATE

which he 'won the" statue of liberty-

flight. "Bud" Mars of the Curtiss team

and Simon and Latham of the French
team followed quickly and soon were
chasing Moisant about the course* at

almost a mile n. minute clip. Mars was
"soon down with a broken engine and
after a few laps Latham's engine he-
came balky and he was forced to de-
scend in front of his hanger. Moisant
and Simon were alone in the air, flying

close to each other. When h« passt A

the -grandstand Moisant let out his,

speed a notch end shot ahead. Simon
came to earth before the lap was fin-
ished and Moisant was flagged. :Then
It was announced that Simon had pro-
tested that Moisant had fouled him by
passing too close to him in the air.
The judges penalized the Chicagoan

three laps, but In a few. minutes he
was up again whizzing around only a
few feet in the air. Latham and Simon

"

were once more in the contest and
Moisant appeared to be keeping- out of
their way. It was a cjuecr rare. "W"h*n*
the finish flag was put up, two hours
after the start. Moisant, was declared
the winner. He had been, rouad -the-
course. 5S times, a distance of about
S7^ .miles. As he 'came to earth -vie*
torious the accident sccurred. Hi3p-V

The report of the bomb had hardly

died away when far' across the '-tWd

the white .wings of a monoplane shot •

up from the ground and -swept t.oward .
the starting line. It was Moisant. and
he was flying the- same •machine with

• It'was an ideal day. The air was

clear and crisp,' --the su"n sh<>ne fr.om a
clear- blue sky, and there ." was just

enough wind to stir" the row of flags

along the top of this grand stand. The
first event was the- two-hour distance
race for"a purse of $3.50<>, donated by

members of the Aero chib of America.
The purse was split into three prizes.

Wins Long Race • • \u25a0 •

.winning:." the >vent he smashed h!s pro-
peller and broke a running wheel, but
escaped unscathed..' '^'i';-*;

.The Wright brothers were jubilant

\u25a0at Johnst'one's success. Itwas'the first
trme. he^had ewr flown.their tiny road-
ster,.and he had" set a new world mark.

Arch
"Hd'xsev,, hfs • friend ;and rival,

was one of -the ifirst: to congratulate

Drexel Loses Prize .
A» the .crowds' about th* JudsreV

stand" "cheered and cheered t.he^ an-
nouncement- of. Johnsione's wonderful
air feat, U. Armstrong Drexel Swoopel
down tnthe >arth." He.- had/ been
battling ;in the air" with '. th- Wright
pupil.: but had. attained only. S.S7O- fe»r.
Johnstone "ha-d easily won the altitude

jevent with its |3.00<v prizr*..

other chance .for a visit to Miss Lib-
erty, sent a thrill through the spec-
tators,., when, at the close of a speed
_race with J:A.McCurdy of the Curtiss
team, "his .'propeller., snapped." his
monoplane

"
dug .into- the ground "in

front of the/grandstand, turned- turtle,
and burled the-aviator underneath. I He
was Uninjured and" wo-ii" th.c rare,* -3.'

Propelleir Smashed :
/• .]

''

•Moisant's winning.:of tfw» $2,0rt0 dls-
. tance- prize offered by the A«r«> erub of

America .wes'the. other "big event dfthai
day.' I|e traveled .approximately. S7U
miles in two hours.. In landing, after

f" Then Graharije-\Vhite. denied an-

Johnstone's sky climbin? feat' was
not the,.only notable incident of the
closing day of the meet. Claude Gra-
bame-White, the' British aviator, who
carries- away .the' 'Gordon Bennett
trophy, sharpened the sncirtins ap.pe-

j tite with a challenge to John B.Moi-
sarrt of-Chicago for another race- from'
the park around the statue of Liberty

and return.. Moisant. who won $IO,OOO:

for his fast flight around the status
yesterday, ignored th^ challenge.

Monoplane Turns Tiir*fc T*f^ '•

White Challenges Moisant

the close o( the international avia-
tion meet at Belmont park' this even-
ing with the barograph registering a
new .world's record for altitude. Tho

littlemachine, of only 35 horsepower,
had been 9.714 feet, exceeding by 52 3
feet the height attained in France Oc-
tober! .by Henry W. Wynnmalon of
Holland.

' ."M:^

VJEW YORK, Oct. 31.—A "baby"

I^lWright • roadster; with Ralph
*;:- Johnstone at the wheel, glided
gracefully to earth in the twilight in

MOISANT WINS ONE OF
MOST SENSATIONAL RACES

Thrilling Contests in Which
Propellers Snap, but Bird-

men Escape Injury

TRIUMPH COMES AT CLOSE
OF INTERNATIONAL'MEET

Johnstone, in Baby Wrigbt
Roadster, Gains Altitude

of 9,714 Feet

The San Francisco Call.The "Middle San FranciscanV Has Been

Found. He Is the Most Interesting

Man in the City! AllXbout)
Himin The Sunday Call.\u25a0\u25a0/.; y \u25a0'•


